Employment

State: The official listing of staff and management vacancies is posted on www.calpolyjobs.org. To apply, go online and complete the application form. For assistance, call Human Resources at ext. 6-2236.


#101758-Regional Development Director/Officer, Administrator III, University Advancement, Planned Giving and Endowments. Salary commensurate with experience. Open until filled. Review begins: Nov. 6.


#101783-Police Officer, Administration and Finance, University Police, $4,135-$5,699/month. Closes: Nov. 7.


#101788-Pre-Doctoral Intern, Helper Aid, Student Affairs, Health and Counseling Services, three positions, temporary through Jun. 30, 2010, $18,000 stipend over 12 months ($1,500/month). Open until filled. Review begins: Nov. 6.

Annual Run to Remember Set for Today

The seventh annual 5k Run to Remember to benefit Cal Poly's Sexual Assault-Free Environment Resource (SAFER) will take place today, Oct. 29. The annual nighttime fun run is open to all faculty, staff and students, as well as members of the community. The run will be a loop around the campus, starting and finishing in front of the Health Center. For a map of the route, a registration form, or more information about SAFER, visit http://www.studentlife.calpoly.edu/sfr/. Registration forms are also available at the Women's Center, UU, Room 217. Registration at the event starts at 5 p.m. on the lawn at the Health Center, with the run starting at 6 p.m. Registration is $15 and includes a shirt and reflective arm band for the first 200 runners. Contact Courtney Serafin at ext. 6-2600 or cpwomensoutreach@gmail.com for more details.

Forum on Faith and the Election Set for Thursday

Religious Studies will host a forum titled "Faith and the Election—Your Faith, Your Vote" on Thursday, Oct. 30, 11:10 a.m.-noon in the Business Building Rotunda, Room 213. The forum will focus on candidates and positions in the presidential election, as well as ballot measures, such as Propositions 4 and 8. The panel will be comprised of leaders from local Jewish, Christian and Muslim communities. For more information, contact Stephen Lloyd-Moffet at ext. 6-2475 or Devin Kuhn at ext. 6-2811.

This Week in Mustang Athletics

Women’s Soccer vs. UC Irvine, Fri., Oct. 31, 7 p.m., Alex G. Spanos Stadium

Football vs. Idaho State, Sat., Nov. 1, 6 p.m., Alex G. Spanos Stadium
Football vs. UC Davis, Sat., Nov. 15, 4 p.m., Alex G. Spanos Stadium*

Women’s Soccer vs. Long Beach State, Sun., Nov. 2, noon, Alex G. Spanos Stadium**

Men’s Soccer vs. UC Davis, Sun., Nov. 2, 2:30 p.m., Alex G. Spanos Stadium**

*Annual Battle for the Golden Horseshoe. Cal Poly Faculty and Staff Day. Faculty and staff are eligible to receive one free general admission ticket to the game. All free tickets must be claimed by Thursday, Nov. 13 at the Athletic Box Office (in front of the Rec Center), between 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. For additional tickets, advance purchase is encouraged as the game is expected to sell out. For more information, call Athletic Box Office at ext. 6-5806.

**Senior Day

Tune in to KCPR 93.1 FM for full live coverage of Mustang football games.

Employment Continued


ASI: Candidates are asked to visit www.asi.calpoly.edu to complete an application and apply for positions listed below. For more information, contact the ASI Business Office in UU, Room 212 or call ext. 6-5800.


Teacher, ASI Children’s Center, $12.28/hour with excellent benefits. Open until filled. Review begins: Nov. 3.

Surfboard Shaping Instructor, intermittent position, $20/hour, anticipated work schedule between 3 and 12.5 hours/week. Closes: Nov. 14.
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